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By: -Gianni McCrea
-Andre KimbleWould Pollo Tropical be sustainable in 
Lucas County, Ohio?
Prediction:
Lucas County, Ohio  will not be able to support the fastfood/Full-service ‘Pollo Tropical’ due to its 
lower population and high volume of competition than Southern Areas with Pollo Tropical franchises.  
● All 7 locations of Pollo Tropical
● Historical traffic through lucas county 
around potential location
● Key Demographic facts within 30 miles of potential 
location 
● Consumer Spending and Market potential for fast 
food/dine-in restaurants - 30 mile radius
● household income within 10, 20, 30 minutes
○ Based on the research we conducted, given the area and location this 
business would most likely fail due to high competition in the 
surrounding area 
○ Also most people in this area prefer to spend their money on fast food 
instead of dining in and eating 
○ Franchise most known for having Latin and Central american food so it 
would be a new taste coming to this area 
○ Customer analysis : has shown that customers within 10,20,30 miles 
radius choose fast food more often than full-service restaurants 
Data source: 2020 ESRI ArcGis Business Analyst 
Business Analyst (arcgis.com)





● Shows 550+ Fast food/Restaurants within 10 
miles radius.
● within 20-30 mile radius additional 113
2) Location Overview:
3) Customer Analysis:
4) Conclusion/ Site Selection:
